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WANTS LABOR HEAD URGES 
SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

Rates for advertising in this column 
are one cent per word for each inser
tion, with a minimum charge of 25c, 
payable invariably in advance.

HatwtH ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

P URNISHED ROOMS for rent. Very 
comfortable- and convenitently lo

cated near tea room. Phone 319. Itp
LOST—Largs black and white cat.

Notify H. S. Finley, Silk Mill. Re
ward. ■ . Itc
FOR SALE—100 nice Leghorn hens, 

85c each. See M. A. Cannon, Moun- 
ville, S. C. Itp
TRESPASS NOTICE — No trespass

ing, fishing or hunting allowed on 
my premises. J. M. Pitts. Itp
WANTED — Permanent position as 

stenographer and bookkeeper. Have 
had experience and can give refer
ences. Miss Mary Estell, Union, S. C., 
Route 2.
FOR SALE—Eight Mammoth Bronze 

Turkeys, 2 years old, gobblers. Price 
40c lb. See C. H. McCrary, or call 
328 W. Itp

“Invariably It la tba maaaes of the 
people which suffer most when dlsaa 
rers occur.” slated William Green, 
president of the American Federation 
»f Labor, recently.

“Be'eause they suffer n.oet and be 
■ause of tbeir helplessness, the minis 
(rations of the Red Cross organization 
take on added significance and impor 
ranee. No doubt many lives amonj 
these particular groups are saved 
through the prompt servlco which this 
irganization gives.

‘‘Because the American Federation 
•>f Labor appreciates this fact, we have 
supplemented the appeal of the Amen 
can Red Cross at each Roll Cali perioo 
'nr meonbershlps from the great masf 
if working men and women and tbeii 

i’an'llles
•‘The continued service o the Amer 

lean Federation of Labor in this most 
tnimaus and unselfish work will be 
.n»t clieerrully rendered."

.Mr Green is a member ot the Board 
)f Incorporators of the American Red 
Cross

By Cecile
Fashioned with charming feminin

ity, thil new evening dresses are sure 
to delight. -

Panne velvet is a favorite material 
for these garments, true to the cur
rent vogue of velvets.

The long bodice shown in the illus
tration is vastly becoming. Softness

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hafner and Rob- ^ 
ert Hafner are spending Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dillard. } 

Misses Lily Yarborough and Col-1 
I lette Griffin spent last week-end in j 
Greenwood. i

CABBAGE PLANTS—I have a large 
quantity of plants that were sown 

at the proper time. Be careful of 
plants that are too large or that were 
sown t''o early, since ‘they will go to 
seed. Prices right. John T. Blakely, 
phones 136, 175, 192. tf

iNURSES ENROLLED WITH 
RED CROSS FOR SERVICE

‘IODINE WRITING PAPER”—If you 
w'ould like a small supply of writing 

paper, letter head size, with the copy
righted lodi.ne label lithographed in 
four colors in lower left hand ^mer, 
we can supply 100 sheets for 75c. 
Either write or phone us your order. 
Use Iodine Stationery and help adver
tise your State. Chronicle Publishing 
Companyj Clinton, S. C. tf

Enrolled with the Nursing Service 
of the American Red Cross at Wash 
lagtOD are 49.UU0 nurses, qualifieu 
under the society’s regulations, who 
may be summoned to service in time 
of disaster or other emergency 
Prom the Red Cross enrollment were 
assigned 20.000 nurses in the Wonu 
War. These Red Cross nurses are 
'he standing reserve of the Army anc 
.Navy Nurse Corps of the United 
States, and are also called upoA toi 
lervice in other uovernmontal health 
services

Mrs. Agnes Kern is spending the 
week in Laurens as the guest of Mrs. 
Ray Anderson.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. McFadden and 
son, Dorsey, left this morning to 
-pend stveral days w|th Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Whitman Smithi in Bishopville.

Miss Lila Dillard of Hendersonvilii,i 
N. C., and Miss Mary Dillard of Ashe
ville, are spending Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Young.

Miss Floy Owings is spending 
Thanksgiving with her parents at Ow-1 
ings. I

Frontis Jewelry Store I
Clinton, S. C. |

BRING YOUR GIFT LIST AND 
PROBLEMS TO US. Here, you’re 
sure ta find the right GIFT for each

Welcome Back
P. C. Alumni

WE ARE GLAD TO SEE 
YOU AGAIN.

We know you will enjoy our Home-Com
ing exercises and the big P. C.-Newberry 
game.

You will always find a “glad hand” in 
Clinton and at our store.

WELCOME! 
THRICE WELCOME!

name on your list. A small deposit 
holds any article in the store.

L

6 6 6 Parrott-Electric
is a Prescrintion lur I

'and fullness are given by shirrings 
iat each hip.
j The U-decolIetage is finished in 
black with a spray of self flowers. A 

I square of the gabric applied in an un- 
jeven line at the hip gives a circular 
ieffect.

Colds, Grippe, Fiu. Deni^UL. j 
Bilious Fever and Malaria jj

It is the most speedy remedy known i

Barnie Parrott 
Masonic Temple Bldg. ' %

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHRONICLE

H. D. HENRY F. M. BOLAND

Black of chamois beige, fandango 
red or ‘Alice blue, are among the fa
vorite colors. But there are many o^h- 
er color possibilities and the charm of 
these new evening gowns is unques
tioned.

H. D. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS • BONDS • REAL ESTATE
I

i Have you seen the new antelope- 
finished handbags ? They have the 
popular zip-top fastening, beautiful 
tailoring and frosted trimmings. Some 
have silk moire lining with mirror 
and purse. *

LOANS NEGOTIATED ! The cream of society has now be
come the pistachio cream. That much 
is apparent to any observer of the 

•fashionable. Also, it is interesting to 
see how the new silhoueLte has taken 
possession of even the sport type of 
wear. In place of the familiar con
tours of other years, there are frocks 
with lengthened skirts, high waistlines 
and molded hips.

Green, green everywhere. It’s popu- { 
lar for evening.!gowns, and just as; 
much in demand for sports clothes, i 
Even daytime frocks reflect a par- * 
tiality for gr een. A new model is a; 
charming emerald sillk crepe with i 
elongated skirts in the back, a draped 
movement at the natural waistline I 
which is accented by a bow of self-1 

material, and, lastly, a collar of light; 
tan georgette.

same old song with a new cEofUt^

\ Lounging pajamas of velvet are the 
mode’s latest word. They are fitted af
fairs in black, grray, pink and white. i 

I Made with a flaring skirt, and a ver-i 
itable “coat tail” attached to the back, j 

jThe wide trousers are executed in 
cream moire. I

Step Into the 
Picture With a 
Suit Like This
S Don’t be an "also ran.” Step into the 

fashion picture with a suit tike this Busi
ness leaders who dress with a dash of style favor 

this model. Notice the peak lapels, broad 
shoulders and the slightly fitted effect through 
the hips. Men with mdst modest budgets can 
dress fashionably when cloche: like chia art 
priced so low.

RED CROSS VOLUNTEERS 
PRINT BOOKS FOR BLIND

One of the most appealing servicei ^ 
that ia carried forward by womeo vol- ' 
unteers under the American Red Crosa 
la that ot transcribing popular and 
ecientifle books into Braille for read
ing by the blind. This work was 
started at Evergreen hospital. wb«-ra 
blind veterans of the World War were 
sent after the Armistice.

The Red Cross now has 1,155 volun
teer Braille transcribers, and last year 
they produced 442 titles in 1,849 vol- 
umes, or 175.000 pages of Braille. Tbs 
majority of the books go to the 
Library of Congress and public, li
braries throughout the country, al
though some of the books go to 
schools for the blind and. in a few | 
instaoces, text books are transcribed ! 
for some individual scholar io order | 
CO help him complete his course in 
tome study.

The work Is supported from the Red 
Cross Roll Call for members which 
occurs each year from Armistice Day 
to Thanksgiving Day. „ •

19.75
Extra Trousers, ^4.93

J. C. Pennev Co. Tnc.
7-9 Musgrove St Clinton, S. C.

AIRPLANES DROP TONS 
OF FOOD DURING FLOOD

Army. Navy and Alabama Nailoual 
Guard airplanes delivered twenty five 
tons of supplies furnished by the 
American Red Cross to flood refug'eea 
who were completely ent ofT’from^aMVF- 
other aid, during the serious floods in 
four southeastern States early this 
spring.

The three services made an average 
If fifty flights a day, delivering medi> 
:ine. food, clothing and blankeit. 
Most of the supplies wof%^ dropped 

CO the refugees who were isolated on 
hill tops and high ground, by tbo 
•lood waters.

Naval aviators made a toUl of US 
lighta during the flood period, tm- 
tracing 15.000 milea. Observatioo 
lianea also reported by radio where 
narooned refugees could be located, 
.ad a magniflceut program ot co-o^ 
•ration with the Red' Croat relief 
orces was carried forwprd hf 
bree aviation servicee.

Ready For Christmas

Come One—Come All
A shopping expedition to this store these ^ayi 
is fraught with a holiday spirit; it's a gala oo* 
caaion, for never before was the store so full 
of beautiful things assembled from the four 
cornels of the earth. y

.We are doing everything in a merchandise waj 
to encourage you to do your Christmas shopping 
at this time—if not that, then do your Christ
mas planning now; a trip through the store will 
offer untold numbers of suggestions.

Come. A cordial welcome awaits you and tEe 
facilities of this store are at your service. The 
gi-eatest of these services is a charge account— 
the most convenient and economical way of 
making purchases—we invite you to open one 
here: only questions are asked that are absol-jte- 
ly necessary for our files.

^ Store of Good Wishes 
and Good Gifts

mPORTCR^ OOM£STff%
MCSCHAtm^A

Aeubtlle, ^.jC,


